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McCalley&Kibbey's Stock of "ltAYS TO DEAL M AT GOLDEN BERG" McCalley & Klbbey's Well Known "Mendete-mafce-"French Lingerie Dresses Silk Dresses, MdAben& .' --Stock of House Dresses and Wrappers M

McCalley & Kibbey's Prices, jfrA qjj Sold up to $25,
I I I I (

Misses9 & Juniors'
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 - q) I Z73 for $6.75 .SEVENTH AND K "THEDEPENDABLEOrH COATS $1.50 arid $2 Values at 88c :

Handsome styles andMcCalley & Klbbey's stock of Women's French Lingerie Dresses, models in charmeuse, messallne, and Lot 1 Coats worth AZ qq 'Every woman knows th! make of house garments, and ritl welcosse
marked at a fraction of former prices. Choice of a good variety of styles, taffeta silks, beautifully trimmed and VELOUR AND PLUSH COATS the chance to aifT'hr seed ax this saving-- .

including ed and Lace-trimm- French Lingerie Dresses, finished. $18 and $20 at....4U70 Hcise Dresses aM Wn99fs of good quality percales, in light a4 n
beautifully made and finished, suitable for afternoon and evening wear. Suitable for street, afternoon or $30.00 and $40.00 Velour and Plush Coats. . . : .$16.75 dark grounds, lncludlnc nvy use. gray, cadet.--- and Mack-aarf-'wM- ta

T--evening wear. worth The deelrabl tailor-mad- e with ILot j2 Coats fljQ r stripes and figures. styles, square or bJfh
AH sires In the. lot McCalKy & Klbbey's prices, $5.00, $6.00. and $7.00. McCalley & Klbbey's prices up to $25.00 Genuine Salt's Seal PJush Coats. necks. Every earnest made with the thoroughness forwMch tbte trle-- IJOur price $1.95 for choice. $2.00. Our price, $6.75. $13.50 $25 and $27.50 at.S". mark brand Is noted. Regular H-M an C qualities at S8c each.

McCalley & Kibbey's Entire Stock at 40c and 50c on the $
The Most Remarkable Sale Event Our History. High-Glas- s, Newest StyleReady-to-Wea- r Apparel for.

. 'TT7 -
women jviuug uvwgsl ixnvwn mercnanaise xnis-KjnaraGi- er ana sjuqiuy

This wonderful sale the entire stocks of McCalley & Kibbey, one of Washington's best known specialty
stores for women, is attracting the greatest throngs buyers that, ever attended i similar event. Each day has
scored a high record. Little need be said regarding the superior excellence l of the McCalley & Kibbey stock, for
nearly every Washingtonshopper is acquainted with reputation of this establishment for high-gra- d, distinctive
styles in women's garments. The values are without an equal. - -

McCalley & Kibbey's Tailored Suits
At a Tremendous Sacrifice

The reputatjon of this well known specialty store for te styles and original

models Women's Tailored Suits was second none the You are now offered

the opportunity from this admirable of tailored garments unpre-

cedented savings. All styles, all colors, all sizes woman, may be the

sale.

Lot One
Suits worth $20 and $22.50

Lot Two
$30

$8.95 $12.75 $16.85
McCalley & Kibbey's CORSETS AND BRASSIERES

Ixt One Includes C B. Corsets, of Trench
coutll. extreme lonjr back and hips, finished with

and lace and "bust Imo-

dium bust and new straight lines. Six heavy
hose supporters and larpe hook and eye In front;
all sizes; McCalley & Klbbey's price. CI 1Q
S2.00. Sale price OixX

Lot Two Includes C. B. Corset, --of fine qual-
ity coutll. medium bust with of wide
lace and Ions back and hips, with
four heavy hose a model suitable
for average fipare; all sites; McCalley QQp
& KILbey's price, $1.50 pair. Sale price COX,

R. i G. Corsets, or fine quality, coutll. me-
dium busb finished with heavy edg-
ing and large hook and eye on
lovitr front clasp; extreme long Dack and six
heavy attached; all sizes; QQ0
Calley price; J1.50. Sale prlc VOX,

McCalley Kibbey's Stock

Marabou Stoles and Muffs
Lons Stoles, combined

ostrich feathers, in black and
natural: McCalley & Klbbey's
price, $10.00. Our A QQ

Marabou Stoles, finest grade. In
black and natural; McCalley &.

price, $5.00. Our go JQ
price 3iJu

Marabou Stoles and Capes, extra
full and long:. In black and natural.
McCalley fc Kibbey s price.
JS.O0. Our price $3.98

"La

$6.00 "La
$3.00,
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Suits wortk $25'aad

embroidery drawstring:

trimmings
drawstring.

supporters:

embroidery
drawstring;

supporters

"La

Lot Three Consists of of coulll,
medium and long models tor slender and stout
flrures. heavy sizes JS to JO; Mc-
Calley & Klbbey's price, J1.00. Sale

The popular De Bevolse of fine
quality oatlste. with yoke of rows of
insertion, and 'finished with neat

others trimmed with vaj lace insertion
and edged with lace and ribbon beading: boned
with genuine "whalon;" made with under-ar- m

shields: perfect fitting; nearly all
sizes: McCalley & Klbbey's price, $1.00. Qn
Sale price - - HOC

Brassieres, of batiste, with one row ot eye-
let insertion In yoke, edged with,
narrow heavy scallop; under-ar- m

shield and well boned; all sizes'; McCalley- - A An
Si Klbbey's price, S'Jc. Sale price ..... --lrrl

& of

Marabou

Kib-
bey's

Extra Fine Marabou" and Ostrich
Pillow Muffs, Ihe largest size; in
black and natural; McCalley &. Klb-
bey's price. $15.00. flT CA
Our price w OV

2 Fancy Marabou and Ostrich Sets,
consisting of large pillow muff and
beautiful stole effect: McCalley &
Klbbey's price, $30.00.
Our price $13.98

Marabou Pillow Muffs. cry su-
perior grade. In black and natural;
fancy Bilk Hnedj McCalley & Klb-
bey's price, $10.00. CM CQ
Our price tiJ'i.tH

"La Fuchia" Imported Corsets
McCalley & Kibbey's Line of These

PINE CORSETS AT HALPMARkED PRICES

McCally & Kibbey carrlct a complete lino of .the famous "La
Fuchla" Corsets, made of fino quality imported materials and models.
in handsome brocades apd satin finish effects. All the best sizes In the
sale, includins 19 to 25.

Fuchia"
Corsets

Fuchia"
Corsets

ever

$5.00 "La
Corsets $2.50

$3.00 "La
$1.50

$2.50 Fuchia" $1.25

supporters:
fifi(

Brassieres,
embroidery
e'mbroldery

guaranteed

embroidery
embroidered

Entire

Fuchia"

Fuchia"
Corsets

Corsets

MISSES' AND JUNIOR SUITS

Values Worth $20.00 and $22.50, $6.98
Choice of any Misses' or Junior Suit, in sizes 15, 17, and 19

years, sold by McCalley & Kibbey for $20.00 and $22.50, offered
in this sale at $6.98.

56-i- n. All-wo- ol Suitings,
Regular $1.50 Value, at (9c

Extra Heavy-weig- ht All-wo- ol Fancy Mixed Suitings, in a large as-
sortment of neat fancy mixtures one of the season's smartest and most
fashionable fabrics for Tailored Suit. Skirts, and Coats The regular
price of this superior quality material has been $1.50 all season. Now
lowered to 69c a yard one of the biggest drees goods values' offered for'a long time.

CLOTH SUITINGS, In Mack, navy blue, brown, scarlet OQn
and gray. Sold regularly at C9c yard. Special at OOK.

B6-IJ- RttVKRSIBLE POLO COATINGS, the correct material for
making the stylish Johnny coats. aUo children's coats: Urge as- - r7Q
sortment of colors. . Worth $1.50 yard. Special tUK,

BLACK FRENCH BROADCLOTH, an extra rich. saUn-fac- e

quality with the desirable chiffon finish. Worth $1.39 yard. Spe-- QO
cial at OC

Sample Lengths of Curtain Nets
39c and 50c Qualities at, a Yard 1 9c
75c and $1.00 Qualities at, a Yard . . 39c

5,000 yards of Finest Grade Curtain Netr, representing the odds and
ends cleaned up in a leading manufacturer's stockrooms.

, These materials come in lengths from 31-- 2 yards up, and are M, 50,

and 72 inches wide. They include Plain Bobblnets, Filet, RenalsKance,
Cluny, Point d'JEsprit, and novelty effects In white, ivory, ecru, and Ara-
bian shades.

Highly desirable for curtains, draperies, vestibule and transom panels,
bed sets, etc.

Lot Three
Suits worth $40'and $50

Corsets,

edging,

$25.00 .White Iceland. Fox-Set- s $12.50

$30.00 American Red Fox Sets...'. ..$14,50
$40.00 American1 Black FoxSeb $17.9g

$50.00 Alaska- - Black Fox Sets. $25.00
$40.00 Alaska Red Fox Sets. J!..,'.-.-'. .$18.75

$60.00 Moleskm Sets.. i $29.75

$125.00 Genuine Natural Skunk
Sets" . '. . . ..!' .;$55;od

.$150.00 Genuine Cross Fox Sets! .. .$69.50

$65.00 Natural Cross Fox Sets $29.75
$60.00, Natural Raccoon Sets,. ....... .$27.50
$150.00 Genuine Far Eastern Mink

Se'ts .$75.00
$200.00 Russian Sable Mink Sets'. . . .$99.50
$130.00 Genuine Black Lynx Sets. . .$62.50

&

and ,t. 79c
and j 95c
and

5.00' and ",

& Of

Dainty White Frocks for the most formal made of
fine quality white trimmed and
with laces and in many

$10.00 and $15.00 White Dresses

$20.00, $25.00, and $30.00T and Am Ag
Dresses at A )

Sold at (4 ijn
Our Price . . . . i Z7

& stock of
and full-c- ut cut in the latest correct

shade of tan. All sizes.
Sold by & Kibbey for five dollars. Our price, each

$1.79.
$8.50 at

,
Women's Coat Sweaters, fancy

woven JeoUna, finished with
and pearl buttons; roll or shanl
collars and cuffs. In plain
white and cardinal, also white with
blue and red trimmings and Oxford
and red. All sizes and well made.
McCalley & Klbbey's pilce. H00; sdle
price, J1.9S each.

in

Up to

Silk Kimonos, of genuine Cheney
silk, made In empire and yoke ef-
fects, beautifully trimmed with
satin ribbon, buttons and pipings;
colors include red, rose, light blue,
and black and black with lavender;fancy sleeves; odd sizes, McCnllev
& Klbbey'j prices up to flQ QQ
17 30. Sale price dOttO '

thousands
XeffllKe

Tha opportunity to supply your needs at 40c
The gaps" stock by the selling the past two days have anilio- -

will find attractive in Coats,
lines the McGaljej & Kibbey A

Come Monday and the feast bargains.

Unmatchabfe Values Elegant Quality

fUR SETS FUR PIECES
Alaska Black, Fox

$25X0 Black Fox Muffs, plain an'd

trimmed ..$12.50,
$20.00 Black Fox Scarfs, several

styles ,?...... $9.75

$35.00.. Black.
Scarfs

$40.00 and $50.00 Alaska Black
Fox Stoles $19.75

$20.00 Russian Mink $SJ9S

$20.00 Russian .Mink Muffs $5.98
Mink Scarfs $5.98

$30.00 Jap. Mink Scarfs. $9.75
$35.00 Alaska Black Fox Muffs.'.

McCALLEY KIBBEY'S STOCK OF

-- Beautiful Lingerie Waists
$1.50 Lingerie Waisfe
$2.50 Lingerie Waists ...........
$3.50 Hand-embroider- ed and.Lace-trimme- d Waists v.$1.46

Embroidered Lingerie Waists .'.$2.88

McCALLEY KIBBEY'S STOCK

White Lingerie Party Dresses
occasions,

materials, exquisitely embellished
-- embroideries becoming designs.

Lingerie $3.95
Hand-embroider-

Lace-trimm-

Women's "Slip-on- " Raincoats
Formerly $5.00,

McCalley Kibbey's "Slip-on.- " .Raincoats,
well-mad- e garments, fashion;

McCalley

Double-textur- e English Raincoats $2.95

Women's $4.00
COAT SWEATERS

At $1.98
pockets

turnover

AND

SILK KIMONOS
Worth

unprecedented- - apparel savings
enormous

--morrow's buyers edually Tailored Wraps,. Dresses, 'Waists; and'the
rrierchandise.

partake

Rich,

.....,...'........$14.50

Scarfs'.......

$20.004ap..

&

$3.00 and $3.50 Lace, and
Waists

$5.00 and $6.00 Lace, Net
Waists

$8.00 and $10.00 Chiffon
Waists

mother-of-pea- rl Mc

all the
the the

the
the

not the the
for the

the
the

bl low N5r
and

the best
this

dollar
made in'the .been filled;

as values Suits, oftefe
"

.

great , J :

$100.00 Genuine

"

' r .

....--

"'
$30.00, Albka,

;

... .'
--. . . . .--. .,

.

.1 .

.

$2.00 French . .

$3.00 French
$4.00
$6.00 Finest .

.
Women's

$7.50

,

.

Chiffon,
1

v

Chiffon,
, ...v ;

FinesLSilk

RICH PUR COATS 1 --2 and

price

Coats,
every

8.00--

Two
Lot

OF

.and

......'

large
yoke

fancy
sizes.

price

fleece
long

backs. price,

silver
carved

$2.00 $2.50. price

edge;

carved
$4.00 $5.00.

taffeta covers,
taped silver

gold effects.
$7.00 $8.00. price.

" "

Neglige started Friday the
history shared

Shirts values
supply for six months

surplus orders, because
slight which appearance Every the-to- t

notable features
country.

tomorrow

thousands
Quality

season's

patterns
unusnnll) attract!

hlirbest and delu-
sive standard.

this and and

and fact
and soft

Coats. price. . . 4--1- i- &&?
Russian 'Sale price.

Russian priced .
ronysKin

$100.00 $125.00 of ponydw;
trimmed "'&A

and fur. ,:..'.....

In McCalley Kibbey are included scaaea's aftrwing styles
Women's
inating Materials compminr Astrakkan,
Broadcloth, beautifully and superbly-'tailore- d.

worth up $1 Choice at. .-
-.

worth $25.00. Choice offered
Three Coats worth up to $3.5.00. Choice offered;';at

upto $4500. Clioice offered' at

Capes. .....
$,12.50 Capes.

McCALLEY STOCK

Silk, m and Chiffon
...Sl.oo
. .$2.69

Long Dressing Sacques
Serpentine and Flannelette Kimonos, in a variety of teaii-.tif- nl

designs and colorings; empire and some
messaline silk sleeves, pipings contrast-

ing colors; all McCalley & Kibbey's fl A
and tHl.Olf

Dressing Sacques, German flapnelle; all colors;
medium, dark effects; three-quart- er sleeves, and

McCalley & Kibbey's 98c.
Sale 0f

Women's Silk
Women's Tape-edg- e Taffeta Umbrellas, sterling mounted

mission handles. McCalley & Kibbey's Ai
prices, Sale Jbl.fci"

Women's Silk Umbrellas, close-rollin- g

frames; sterling mounted handles;
mission pearl-mounte- d McCalley & a. f

Kibbey's prices, W)Z0t7
Women's Umbrellas, fine quality silk with

'sterling repousse engraved handles;
beautiful
Calley & Kibbey's prices, Sale $4.48

Semi-Annu- al Sale of Men's Shirts
The Biggest Event of Its Kind Ever Held JBT
in Washington. Choice of Usual $1.50, MJTall
$2.00 and $2.50 Qualities Offered at- - - v-- T

Our-- semi-annu- al sale of Men's a and bids fair to be ed

event In the of these most successful of who advantages of previous offerings of
" " will bo most appreciative of the remarkable and make thff most tof

the opportunity to their shirt needs to come.
are lots made In excess of as as the rejects,"

of some imperfection does or serviceability in least. shirt In Is
superiority of workmanship, arfd style have made " " the

recognized best make in
Come and pick out a dozen of these splendid while assortment Is complote.

At price we
of Men's

Finest
stles made up

for near.

of
of

of
of of Al.

and

.$17.50

and

A

a

fine

mounted

The of all the shirts are
c. belnn

up to the most
Every fresh,

clean and custom made.

ta
a

:

and and

and and

and
and

and
and

and

and also
and

and

with rush
Men have

well
hurt

that

half

offer

shirt

Q

to

1--

C

aa

donn to last de-
tail, la and

finish
criticism. All sixes from 14 ti 18
all sleeve

In Immense assortment Is Included the season's choicest designs effects shirts of every correct
sort: Coat Plain Hegulatlonhlrts, Bosom Shirts, Materials of Hnest grade Imported
Woven Scotch French tiprrulo linen, fpnlhpr'.wplirht millla shixtr Htrinori madras, nluln whit, madras.

plain madras, WhaC greatly enhanced their value, to von. Is tho that vast majority aro shown In tho desirable
light patterns, in neat stripes, dots, Madu with attached cuffs, also with turn-bac- k cuffs. f

Regular $35 Black Pony Fur Sale
Regular $50 Ponyskin,Cbats. v vV.yt.W'
Regular $65 Fine Ponyskin-Coats- . Sale C . .wViylttLWI
neguiar-?y- rinest missian ioais. oajc ncQ--- i

and "Finest Fur Coats, MUtend Tiriirijjigjit
northwestern mituc, some with-- and cuHstW CA'
raccoon, civet cat, skunk raccopn price sf3v

with
cuffs Sale

the & stock the .jmeat vk.

with Win to of
taste. of sort,

made

Lot
Lot

Lot

Waists

Kimonos

made style, with

prices,
$2.50. Sale

light,
high

necks, fitted
price

wood

wide tape
paragon silver gold

Sale
wide

edge;

Shirts
sales.

famed Brand

These regular

finish brand

shirts

shirts,

Fox

Silk

ne.xl

strictly

$150.00 Htidson Coals, trimmed cu-ad--

rrkCALLCY STOCK

Many original style features appeal' eMenaa--

One Coats
Coats

Four CoatsVorth

collars

Taffeta

effects.

"factory

:mm

WdiiieWs HIGH-CLA- SS WIMTBRr0AT$

, OF

r V

v. ,.fc..'. .' $5.M I

of in

of

low

Umbrellas

The the
perfect the buttons

Kcncral absolutely licjond

Irneths.

new
Shirts. Plaited etc. consist the

madras. hntrhftr'H
colored llnette, pongee, solsetto. the

figures.

Sale
Seal raccw

A Of

,that wmmb

i.7;
..$12.7f

NfcCALlY& KIBBEY'S STOCK

Evening Wraps, Coats and Capes
Evening

broadcloth

and

KJBOCVS

offejed

Broadcloth
Evenihg- -

KIBBEY'S Regular 75c and $1.00

Flannel and Percale Shirt Waists

Sale Price,
Lot of Gray-stripe- d Flannel and Light-colore- d .Percale Waists;- -

made with plaited fronts, or plain tailored style, wjth.pocket
Soft and cuffs. up to '44Tra the lot,-- Regular 75fc

and $1.00 values at "39c each.

Silk Petticoats
at $1.1 9

Lot of All-SU- k Messallne Petti-
coats, in light and dark colors, made
with assorted plaited flounces, some
finished with cotton underlay; sizes
for small figures onlj. Sale price,
JL13 each.

Fine Quality Messallne and Taf-
feta Silk Petticoats, in dark and
medium colors; also black, and
pretty changeable effects. - ITA
Sale price W-- f

Heavy Quality Messallne and Taf-
feta Silk Petticoats, In dark and
evening also black and
changeable regular prices.
J4.0O and $3.00. n r
Sale price AOD

HIAS SEAM TAPK, six-yar- d
pieces; all widths: good
white lawn or cambric. Reg- - (
ularly up to 12c piece 3C

SMITH'S Oil CllOWI.KVS IILUK
1,AUE1, ENGLISH NEEDLES, allnumbers. Sold regularly at 0
4c paper mvsewing machine: needles,oil makes and sizes. .Regular JT
c paoors. Two papora fcr... wl'
HIGH WAIST INSIDE BELT-

ING, black and white. Rogn- - p
l.irlr 10c yard C. 0

DOUBLE INITIALS, any two-lett- er

combination: fast color lur-ko- y
led woven. Kegulrl- - SnKc package JC

UABNINC FCC.s. with han-il- l.

black onamel flnlsli. 5c l)A
Kinds- - mC

DE LONG SHOE nUTTOX KITS.
Including thread, needle and C
buttons. Ccmnlete fC

"VELVFTT GKII" SUP-
PORTERS, all sizes: black or
white Worth up to 19c "0

cated for JL00 yard. Sate price

and 5oc on the wfll

black
collars sararu

$2.00

skunk

msklnjr,

i -
w

? -

jjopuc, KjmmsmumK fH

.
up

.
. . . .

7o0 $3.75

price

HOSE

r

. .-
-. . .

i

syfe
collar -- Sizes

shades;
effects;

quality

Cotton
Petticoats

Women's Black Petticoats. e
mercerized eatlnes and, tresolB
Halcyon, cloth, with rich, lastnw
finish, la a large variety of atr
styles; strictly tailored flOBRce
and finished with, extra- - dost raf-
fles; all lengths. McCalley & Klb- -,

bey's prices up to XZ.SQ. ! JJ
Sale price ......... -

Women's Black Cotton Petticoat
of heavy satlne and near-sil- k;

flounces ot fino tucks and accord-- ,
"ion plaits; neatly felled seams: an
lengths; McCalley & Klbbey's
price. $1.25 each. Sale fiC.
price w

JANUARY SALE SMALL WARES
REGULAR 3c PACKAGE OF 9s

MENDING TISSUE OC
- dexter wHmr KNiTTnwf
COTroN, all numbers: 'Otfin
ball : : 0.2C

LINEN-FINIS- H NECK BAKDSV
for shirts and waists. Regu- - r.larly 5c each. Two for H
horn hair pins, half dozea ta

bos: straight and crimped Eastyles. 'Regularly 10c box"... OX
SEAVINO JTACHINE STRAPS,

good qvalltv leather; full length:
complete. with hook. Begu- -
larly 15c each XUv

REGULAR 5c TAPE MEA5- - 4.TIRES, each OV
SANITARY DRESS PRO- - 0"

TECTORSoneatly made J.l
WILSON PATENT DRESS

hooks, all sizes: black or IfUwhite: card XV
SHOE LACES, all lengths:

one doxen in bundle. Worth U
10c H

JET HE.VD HAT PINS. Re- - O
ular Sc kinds, six on card for V

SALE OF CORDUROYS & VELVETS
AT CLEARING SALE REDUCTIONS

BLACK COSTUME VELVET, a deep, heavy, close-pil- e. qwJ.
ity; guaranteed not to crock and warranted to wear. Rich-rave- n 1 Q9
black. Regular JIM value. Sale price ; WiTO

IMPORTED CORDUROY, in the stylish wide wait: color In-

clude brown, navy blue, and tan. A grade that cannot be dupll- - r?ST
less than

B

lf

V TO M r p- -

, J- -

Jc&rx-- d
"'

SjXs aWI; v-f- - a g ; tf .A....,.. -- "ftrfft t . J- - . j. :,. ,Vr. ?v. t. . -- V
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